Auto-Set®
CFS Series
Vertical Coiling Counter Shutters

The automatic resetting Auto-Set® Counter Fire and Smoke Rated Model CFS shutter can be designed to accommodate almost any opening variation up to 30 feet in width and 12 feet in height for both interior and exterior applications. Unlike conventional counter fire shutters the Auto-Set® Model CFS is easily tested and reset by on site building personnel. For a finished appearance when the housing is exposed McKEON offers a tubular concealed inboard motor option.

Product Features

Ratings
Up to 3-hour rated UL 10B*
Smoke & Draft labeled UL 1784
* Listed under the Canadian equivalent CAN/ULC S104

Code Compliance
CCRR-1086

Operation
Auto-Set® automatic resetting
Fail-Safe Design - automatic self-closing mechanism does not require power operation to self-close
Available with a concealed inboard fire shutter motor operator

Size
Widths to 30’ and heights to 12’; for larger sizes and custom configurations consult the factory

Finishes
McKEON Sterling Gray
Powder Coat of any color as selected
Stainless Steel – No. 4 Polish or No. 8 Mirror
Auto-Set® Model CFS-FT | Counter Fire Shutter with Concealed Inboard Motor

Auto-Set® Model CFS fire shutters can be designed to accommodate almost any opening variation. For a finished appearance when the housing is exposed McKEON offers a tubular concealed inboard motor option.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>OPEN</th>
<th>SELF-CLOSE</th>
<th>FUNCTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CFS-FT</td>
<td>Auto-Set® Concealed Power Operator</td>
<td>Fail-Safe Mechanical</td>
<td>Concealed Inboard Motor Operated Fire Shutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFS-M</td>
<td>Auto-Set® External Power Operator</td>
<td>Fail-Safe Mechanical</td>
<td>External Mount Motor Operated Fire Shutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFS-HK</td>
<td>Hand-crank</td>
<td>Fail-Safe Mechanical</td>
<td>Hand-Crank Operated Fire Shutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFS-PP</td>
<td>Manual Push-up</td>
<td>Mechanical</td>
<td>Manually Operated Fire Shutter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>